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P v • DESPEBATE STASH BY TUBES -

à i IReported Mobilization of the Italian Fleet 
in Turkish Waters.

9
ILOOK FOR

THE QLUE PACKAGE
___ ÛE carefulto
||1F SEE THAT LABEL ON 

ïï>PackACE IS BLUE iff M£ïïSER C0L0R EVER USED ON

sROYALYEAST
REMEMBER THE COLOR BLUE

E.W.C ILLETTOQ LTD
Toronto - ont. „
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1A despat* from Constantinople, 
says : The commander of the Turk
ish forces at Tripoli telegraphs his 
Government as follows :
Turks have occupied all the forts 
surrounding the town. The Ital
ians are demoralized, and do not 
dare to venture outside the zone of 
fortifications.”

A despatch from Tripoli,
The Turks on Thursday morning
tra8» up.a few «uns to the south 

of 1U Moan and opened fire. This 
was not effective, as most of the 
shells failed to explode. The Ital
ian artillery soon silenced the 
and forced the

About 6 o’clock on Wednesday 
evening Turks appeared before the 
line of defences and forced the 
82nd Italian Infantry to retire. 
The cruiser Carlo Alberto soon lo
cated the Turkish artillery, and 
by a well-directed and vigorous fire 
silenced it.

A despatch from Malta, says : It 
is reported that the whole Italian 

says: I fleet has left Tripoli for Turkish 
" waters. The Italian Government 

has suppressed direct sailings be
tween Tripoli and Malta, owing to 
the leakage of news to foreign 

papers. All the mails from Tripoli 
have now to run the gaunlet of 
censorship at Sicily.
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SHKSKfTHE EIGHTH 
ANNUAL ONTARIO

Horticultural Exhibition THE REVOLÜLIÜ I CHINA f§l
ST, LAWRENCE ARENA

guns
enemy to retire.TORONTO Nov. 14thto 18th

ONTARIO’S BEST FRUIT, FLOWERS. VEGETABLES, HONEY.

SINGLE FARE RATE
FROM ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO 

ASK your local RAILWAY AGENT roR PARTICULARS

PRICES OF FARM PRODUCTS Massacre of Men, Women and Children by 
Imperials at Hankow.

Northern, carloads store, $1.10; Winter, 
No. 2 red, $1.01; No. 3 red, 99c; No. £ 
white, $1.00. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 78 l-2e : 
No. 4 yellow, 77c, all on track, through 
billed. Oats—No. 2 white, 5014c; No. Z 
white. 49 3-4c ; No. 4 white, 48 34c. Barley 
-Malting, $1.17 to $1.26.

!

‘■iiTORTS FROM THE LEADING 
TUADE CENTRES Off

AMERICA.

!
InAthiCfiotrh Hankow, says:, Shasi, in Hupeh province

.titotssssîxtt? ; ssas-ër "10US and entered the native city. . “ y, af'
Looting was permitted and there ! r, A despatch from Pekin, says : 
were many incendiary fires. Late i Legation Thursday received
at night the Imperialists withdrew a,'vl1r.c efi3 message from the vicinity 
to their camp, and the rebels, of . ,a,îKOW> stating that the Im- 
reinforeed, reoccupied the city It per. forces are now burning the 
is reported that they numbered 6 - ?,atlTve cltf of Hankow, and that 
000. On Monday morning an artii- 4ae Impenal troops massacred men. 
lery engagement began, but it was Tomfn„an(* children during sever™ 
not decisive. . «ays fighting. It is evident that

The rebels at Hankow have he- I * ^anchu soldiers are infuriat- 
headed Colonel Sin Yang who 1 ed ,ovLer earher Chinese successes, 
commanded in the battle ôn Fri- i “,nd they have gotten out of hand of 
day, when the rebels met with a their officcr9'
voluüonar0ther offi,cers in the re-1 Letters from a correspondent a 

l cause also suspected of Sinyangchow, written some days 
treachery have met a like fate. A ago, declare that General via 
oreigner reports that he saw the i Tchang’s troops were beyond corn- 

rebels kill twenty Imperialist pri- [ trol. They are described*
wôundedand athousand °£ the subordinate and as having looted 
wounded. j the village north of Hankow.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Montreal, Nov. 7.—Cho'ico steers sold at 

5 3-4c, good at 5 l-2c, fairly good at 5 to 
5 l-4c, fair at 4 1-2 to 4 3-4c, and common at 
4 to 4 l-2c per lb. The market for good 
cows and bulls was stronger, and prices 
ruled higher, with sales of the former at 
41-2 to 5c, and the lower grades at 31-4 
to 4c, while bulls brought from 3 to 6c 
per lb., as to

Price* of Cattle.

tfn'eCentN

iff]
Grain, Cheese 

and Other Produce at Dome
w and Abroad.

mm BREADSTCFFS.

wmm Toronto. Not. 7.-FIour-Wmter wheat. 
90 »er vent, patenta. $3.60, Montreal 3freight. Manitoba flours—First patents, 
•5.5Ô; second patents, $5, and strong bak
ers*. $4.80, on track, Toronto.

Manitoba Wheat—New No. 1 Northern., 
$1.051-2, Bay ports; No. 2 Northern, $1.03, 
and No. 3, $1, Bay ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 white, red and 
mixed, new, 67 to 68c, outside.

Peas- Good milling peas, 98o to $1.02. 
outside.

quality. Sales of selected 
lots of hogs were made at $6.25 to $6.50 per 
cwt., weighed off cars. Sheep were firm
er at 3 to 3 3-4c, and lambs were easier at 
5 to 5 l-4c per lb. The demand for calves

'-j

KEEP YOUR STOCK WELL AND 
THRIVING ALL WINTER was good, at prices ranging from $3 to 

$10 each, as to size and quality.
Toronto. Nov. 7.—Choice butcher steers 

and heifers, $5.75 to $5.85; medium, $5 to 
$5.25; mixed loads, $3.50 to $4.50; cows. $4 
to $4.75, and a few extra choice cows at 
$5. Bulls, choice, $4 to $5; small bulls. $2 
to $3; eanners, $1.50 to $2.75. 
steers. 900 to 1,100 lbs.. $4.50 to $5.10; bulls. 
$3.25 to $4.25. Sheep, steady at $3 to $3.- 
75. Lambs, 15c easier, at $5 to $5.50. Hogs. 
15c higher, and market firm. Selects, $5.- 
90 f.o.b., and $6.45 to $6.35, fed and watered.

T. Wllh “INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD**—
The best knowuand most reliable Stock Food on the market

3 FEEDS For ONE CENT
Mn'Mîîî and ,h'priCfwmb'

. , Write for copy of our “S3,000 Stock Book"—the 
sJntffree00k <Ver Publisbcd for the Farmer and Stocl

Here Is What One Stock 
Raiser Says
bAT.KSVri.l.K. Ou*.

The Internu tiunal Stock 
Food Co.. Toronto. Ont» 

Gentlemen :—
Plruse Anil enclosed post'd 
notes for SCi.00. the amount 
of my account I have found 
International Stock Food 
excellent for my horses and 
catt’e, and pigs. It baa 
given me every satisfaction, 
and I would not be without

Oata-Ontario oats, No. 2, et 44 to 44 l-2c. 
outside, end No. 3 at 43c; car lota of No! 
2. on track. Toronto. 471-2 to 48c. 
era Canada oats, 44 l-2o for No. 2 
431-20 for No. 3. Bay

West- 
and at

Feeding

* SAFE INVESTMENTSBarley—No. 3 extra, 92 to 95c, 
feed barley, 80 to R5c.

it. Ah soon as my present 
supply 1h finished I shall 
send a further order. 

(Sij.nedl J. V. SMITH.

market price. If, despite large advance, 
in the price of real estate, the return on 
the value of

outside;
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.. LIMITED. . TORONTO. a property is reasonably 

good, when reckoned on the market price, 
there is no occasion to disturb the invest
ment. If, on the other hand, the return 
is too low to give a reasonable return, 
sell the property and reinvest.

Granting that care is exercised, land, 
producing a regular 
safe, both in regard to principal and in
terest; it stands a fair chance of appreci
ating in value; the market price is stable; 
but the rate of income is often 
when proper reductions

Corn Old, No. 2 American yellow. 76 l-2c. 
and No. 2 mixed. 75 l-2c. Bay ports; No. 
2 American yellow. 81c, on track. Toron- 
to, for old.

LAND AS A MEDIUM

INVEST
IN WHICH TO

THE GHANH TRUNK PACIFIC FIREMAN KILLED.

Express Train Ran Into Open 
Switch Near Calgary.

A despatch from Calgary, Alber
ta, says : When it ran into an open 
switch at Wessex, five miles north 
of Crossfield, on Wednesday 
ing about 2.30 o’clock, the express 

I that left here at midnight for Ed 
monton collided with a southbound 
freight, and Fireman Tom Currie, 
oI Calgary, of the passenger train, 
was killed, while Engineer House- 
ton, of the same train, was severely 
scalded, and J. Carson, baggage
man, and a brakesman named Par
sons were injured, 
bers of the crew were Calgary men. 
Non© of the passengers were in
jured, although some of them sus
tained a shaking-up.

Bye—Car lots, outside, 87 to 88c,
fc

Buckwheat—Price, nominal at 60c. 
Bran—Manitoba bran, $23 to $23.50, in 

bags, Toronto freight. Shorts, $25,

for No.
Too Speculative for Those of Small Capital 

Depending on Their Income—Many Good 
Features, However, for Those whe Use 
Care—Not Readily Saleable—Income Usu
ally Small.

revenue, is fairly

Two-thirds Built, But the Most Difficult 
Section Yet to Be Undertaken.

"nS
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Apples—Winter stock. $3 to $4 per barrel. 
Beans—Small lots of hand-picked, $2.. 

25 to $2.30 per bushel.
Honey—Extracted, in tine. 10 to 11c per 

lb. Combs, $2.50 to $2.75.
Baled Hay-No. 1 at $15 to $16. on track, 

and inferior at $12 to $13.
Baled Straw—$6.50 to $7.

Potatoes-Car lots, in bags.
95c to $1, and ont of store, $1.15.

Poultry—Chickens, 12 to 13o 
hens, 11 to 12e; ducks, 12 
keys, 19 to 21c.

2c lower than the above.

morn-
are made for re

pairs, renewals, maintenance, etc; and fin- 
ally, land is not readily saleable In tho 
sense that a good bond is. No 
has limited

.
The articles contributed by "Investor* 

are for the sole purpose of guiding pros
pective investors, and, if possible of sav
ing them from losing money through 
placing it in "wild-cat" . nterprises. The 
impartial and reliable character of the 
information may be relied upon. The 
wr*l®r of these articles and the publisher 
of this paper have no interests to serve 
in connection with this matter other thau j 
those of the reader.

. A. despatch from Ottawa 
A little over two-thirdi of the 
stniction work on the National 
Transcontinental Railway has been 
completed, according to the Octo
ber progress reports of the district 
engineers. Out of 1,846 miles from 
Moncton to Winnipeg, 1,275 miles 
of roadbed are now practically fin- 
i«hed by the contractors, and the 
rails are laid for that distance. The 
middle section of the line, how
ever, comprising nearly COO miles, 
and constituting the most inacces- 
»ible part, will require at least a 
couple of years more work to com
plete, and the present indications 
are that the whole line will not be

opened for traffic until the spring 
or summer of 1914. By that time, 
It is expected, the Quebec bridge 
will also be completed. Mean
while the New Brunswick section 
a.nd the section from Winnipeg to 
Superior Junction, will be avail
able for local traffic, and next year 
there will undoubtedly be consid
erable settlement in the districts 
thus served. Approximately twen
ty-five million dollars have been 
spent in construction work during 
the past twelve months. About the 
same amount will be spent next 

The total amount spent 
the road to date is a little 
$207,000,000.

say* : 
eon-

one who
means can afford to invest 

in real estate for the last two 
Moreover, many of the drawbacks attach, 
ed to mortgage investments exist alaa 
in the case of real estate.

reasons.

on track. To

quoted at All the mem-
*-

Next to real estate mortgages, probably, 
real estate itself forms the beat known 
medium of investment in Canada. While 
mortgages are never purchased for their Discovered Under a Sidewalk in 
speculative possibilities—as was noted in

per lb. ;
to 13c ; tur- 

Live poultry about
STOLEN MONEY FOUND.

New Westminster.BOY BURNED TO DEATH.BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE.
■

a recent Issue, they lack this feature at- 
together—real
too often bought for no other

A despatch from Vancouver, 
says : About twenty-five thousand 
dollars of the money recently 
stolen from -e Bank of Montreal 
at New Westminster, has been re
covered. The money was found on 
Inursday afternoon under

Butter—Dairy, choice, in estate is, unfortunately.25 to 26c; do., medium gradel^M ' to r'ad Lc,t Alonc in House Set Fire 
Creamery quoted at 28 to 29c per to Papers.

lbF™T-«?ll8'.,and-25,t0 26c foT soIidB- A despatch from Fort William,
T.,1 non ____ _________ 1------------ -—1 ri? y newIaid. 28c, and fresh Ont., says : John, the four-vear-old
JAIL FOR WEALTH! AUTOIST. L Pe. d°,el>’ ,n ca8e lota- son of J. H. Garner, principal of
n I, , — , , OR. IIRI KILLED. Cheese Laree Quotcd at 14 34c per lb., the Ogden Street School,
Ran Down ami Killed lonng Colic- ----- and twln“ at 15“- burned to death in the basement of

emu of Scranton. Carman Physician Found Dead Be- hog "p^ucts his home here about noon on Wed-

$ays f CSJudge fcld “Sure" of ^ Br“k<*" A"‘* . Ba~Y>- « «o 42,-2„ per bV ' burned? buVmty TeoreT.
Snyder Countv sitting here ’ on A despatch from Carman, Mani- m case lots- Pork, short cut, $22.50; do.. Little John is thought to have 
•Wednesday sentenced Herman Beh-j tü^a' savs : Dr. W. L. Pirt was ,7to'i! i 2 ‘a $2°. nams’ medium t0 light- started the fire in some papers dur- 
rens, manager of the Scranton Iron fo.und dead beside his auto two n1.C; d°’ h™vy' 4 to 141'2c: his mother s absence next door.
Works, to six months in jail and mlles west the town on Tuesday ba?ks 19 to £ ' “ *° 17”‘ Whf? tke mother. ret“™ed- ahc
imposed a fmc of $100 and the costs afternoon. The hind wheel of the Lard-Tierae, ite• . , COU,d *lot ”scue ,th„e «h-Wren be
ef prosecution for running down in machme v as broken and the car „, ce8’ llc‘ tubs- ni'4c; cause of smoke and flames.

was a wreck. It is supposed that 
the doctor was returning from a 
visit to one of his farms when he 
was the victim of an accident to the 
machine.

year. purpose
than tho hope of making a quick profit. 
Of course, land may be purchased on the 
outskirts of growing cities with 
able prospect of making a profit; but real 
estate so purchased can no longer claim

on I 23c.
over

a reanon-
v:

. — a side-
the title of investment; it is a pure spccu- I " a ^ ln front of a house on Fourth 
lation. although often a reasonably safe New Westminster. It w»8

discovered by Mr. George Mc
Cleary, foreman for the Power 
Construction Company, which- -foe 
the contract for laying new side
walks along Fourth .-street, 
engaged in the work had torn up 
an old board sidewalk when they 
came upon the

was

■

Land purchased for investment must be 
land capable of returning an income to 
the purchaser over and above a moder
ate allowance for repairs, renewals and 
contingencies. Such land must, therefore, 
be capable of producing crops, or must 
have buildings erected on it which are 
sufficiently desirable to be rented at 
rate which produces 
mentioned.

Men

vci i ■ i money, $4,380 of
which was in gold, and contained 
in a sack stolen from the bank, 
the remaining $20,000 was in new

Now. such investment has not only rea-1 once'notified''the poUc^1681-''" “*

but -in Canada- great .. p-uiua., ___
prospects of appreciating in value. But. Montreal88 1P'‘lovcd,to the Dank of
just as in the ease of mortgages, the pur velopments are expoètoT''4*"4 ^
chaser must use great care to choo.so a|_____ xjiuctcci.
place that is growing and has good 
pects of continuing to grow.

an automobile and killing Hayden 
L. Evans, a young collegian, in this 
city on September 5 last. Young 
Evans was struck when he stepped 
from street car at a corner.

the return aboveTry This Pinex “Sixteen 
Ounces of Cough Syrup”

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal. Nov. 7,-Dats 
Western, No. 2. 481-2 to 49c. car lots, ex 
store; extra No. 1 feed, 48 to 48 l-2c; No. 
3 C. W.. 471-2 to 48c; No. 2 local white. 
47 to 47 l-2e ; No. 3 do., 461-2 to 47c; No. 4 
do., 46 to 46 l-2c. Flour—Manitoba Spring 
wheat patents, firsts. $5.60; seconds. $5.10; 
Winter wheat patents, $4.75 to $5; strong 
bakers*. $4.90; straight rollers. $4.25 to $4.- 
50; in bags, $1.95 to $2.05.
Per barrel, $5.25; bag of 90 lbs., $2.50 
Corn American No. 3 yellow, 81c. Mill- 
feed Bran. Ontario. $23 to $24; Manito 
ba, $23; middlings. Ontario, $27 
shorts, Manitoba, $25; mouillie, $26 to 

Eggs—.Selected, 261-2 to 28c; do., 
fresh. 32 to 34c ; No. 1 stock, 221-2 to 

Cheese — Westerns, 14 to 14 l-8c ; 
to 137-80.

to 271-4c; seconds, 261-4 to

Canadian and theson able safety.

A Family Supply for 50c, Saving $2. The 
Surest, Quickest Remedy You Ever 

Used or Money Refunded.ssigfii A cough remedy that eaves you *8. and 
is guaranteed to give quicker, better re
sults than anything else, is surely worth 
trriDg. And one trial will show you why 

18 nsed m more homes in the U S. 
and Canada than any other cough remedy."

YoH be pleasantly surprised by the 
way it takes right hold of a cough, giving 
almost instant relief. It will usually stop 
the most obstinate, deep seated cough in 
24 hours, and is unequalled for 
results in whooping cough.

bottle of Pinex, when mixed amount to the same thine 
wu,h home-made sugar syrup, makes six- .. mine,
toen ounces of the best cough remedy ever reilh2('’ llo",,wcr. that, as a rule, real 
used. Easily prepared in five minutes— tat0 investments return a very small net 
directions in package. * „Tho taste ^pleasant-chUd^n take it :irge pr°1)orties r('tur,‘
wUlingly. Stimulates tho appetito and is more thuu 0 P°r <*<*nt. and probably h-as 
eAfo'.-nî.. «atiYe—bot£ eice“ent features, un the investment when all proper allow- 
bronchitis andC™ther dt'llul t<'d from *ros', income. In
a highly successful remedy for incipient Toronto »t present there la „ dearth ,,r 

-1 , ,. ,. medium-priced bouses for rent.
trated compound of Norway*\Æite>'pfne 1 *a,t rt'nt“l8 are 11 ut ou|v hizU but nonsti- 
extract, rich in guaiacoland other natural I tut‘! a larqe return on the original •Æp'ofSïai ïïïï&tfflEï I 18 the that

beetle, and it is ready for use. | building will cause tlio hiipply to exceed
rinex has often been imitated, but never 1,10 demand and rentals r'U fwji n. 

successfully, for nothing else will produce i 
the same results. The genuine is guanin- j 
teed to give absolute satisfaction or money 
refunded. Certificate of gun ran tee is 

Plied in each package. Your druggist 
Pinex or will gladly get it for von 

1 o«°1’ Z"rA t0 Thti liiue*c°-> Toronto,

It seoms superfluous to discuss this f 
of investment at great length, as p 
tically everyone has at one time so 
vested; perhaps for the sake of tho i

raeSÉâiWmm
Rolled oats—

It Never Flickers tal, or perhaps to obtain a farm or
own use. People who buy pro

perties to use invest for the reason that, 
while it does not return a regular income, 
it saves

The long winter 
ings give a woman a splen
did chance for sewing or 
embroidery ; but her eyes 

. suffer from the strain unless 
she has a good light.

1 The Rayo is the best 
» lamp made. /

It gives a strong, diffused light that is remarkably easy to the eyes. 
There is no glare to it; no flicker.A It lights up a whole room.
The Rayo is an economical lamp, too.
You get die most pcie'blc iighr-viiue lor the oil burned ; «nd thé R»yo iijett it a 

Ir.v* priced lamp. Yet it is a handsome lamp—an ornament to any room in the house.
The Rayo Lxren iY easily lighted without removing shade cr chimney; easy to 

clean and rewkk Made of solid bran, nickel-plated ; also ia numerous other styles 
and finishes.

Aik yyvr oerkf to thew ÏÀ l»ie of R*yo hu-^s; cr xsriie fjt âciz.yjve urcakr to a ay agnxy of

even- to $28;
prompt632. a regular expenditure, which

,
3 Few people

f
24v.
easterns, 13 5-8 
Choicest, 27

Butter

26 3-4c.

UNITED STATES MARKETS.
Minneapolis. Nov. 7-Wheat-Decomber, 

$1.051-2; May, $1.09 3-4 to $1.09 7-8; July. 
$1.10 7-8; No. 1 hard. $1.07; No. 1 Northern. 
$1.06 to $1.06 3-8; No. 2 Northern, $1.03 1-2 
to $1.04 3x8; No. 3 wheat, 99c to $1.013-8. 
Corn No. 3 yellow, 69 to 70c.
3 white, 45 to 45 l-2o. Rye—No. 2. 91 l-2c. 
Bran-$22 to $22,25. Flour-First 
$o.l0 to $5.40; second patents, $4.70 to $5; 
f.rr.t deaf9. $3.60 to $3.95;

. $2.50 to $2.90.
*• | Buffalo. Nov. 7.—Spring

;
Oats—No.

*
patents,

Many peiple, too. reckon their j
Ini-mu' from a real rat.itn inrvstmeut on I 

•he amount i*vv;i»4. it », , ijattcr me. 
thod, and will

second clears,Tb Queen Gty Oil Company, Limited ,
many fatso Imprcs-

j «îioiik, if t’io returns are figured ou the
whoa! No.

I

Here’s the biggest 
" can of easy-shining 
stove polish on the 
market.

I
If.

I |

not uffvclcj by ihv lira;. vquallv
.>oïwîfrk.tOVe*’ P",c*' ”d

».ïSK.î^,!sa,arù-KS r UM,TtD 
Mekara Aiu«u “2 In V Shoe PoUrt.
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LIPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

IBr. 
•


